
紀念宣公上人

來美弘法50週年

Commemorating the 50th anniversary 
of venerable master hua’s 
bringing the Dharma to the West

廣大光明佛法身　能以方便現世間

普隨眾生心所樂　悉稱其根而雨法

The vast and bright Dharma body of the Buddha
Appears as an expedient in the world.
Universally complying with what sentient beings like,
He rains down Dharma according to their faculties.
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萬佛雲集妙覺山  百聖歸依應供海
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Tens of Thousands of Buddhas Gather Like Clouds 
    at Wonderful Enlightenment Mountain,
Hundreds of Sages Take Refuge in a Sea-Like Multitude 
    of  Great Beings Worthy of Offerings

萬佛蒞臨　法輪恆轉　廣度群機宣正教　祥雲瑞靄澤四海

諸聖衛護　慈航普化　攝持眾類證菩提　吉星朗月照千方

Ten Thousand Buddhas Descend: Turning the Wheel of Dharma, 

They Vastly Take Across Beings with Proclamations of Proper Teachings;  

Auspicious Clouds and Mist Nourish Beings of  the Four Seas;  

All Sages and Worthies Render Protection: Sailing the Ship of Kindness, 

They Universally Edify and Draw in Multitudes of Beings to Realize Bodhi; 

Propitious Stars and the Bright Moon Shine in Every  Direction.
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殷勤寄語僧青輩　振興吾教在比丘

I have some earnest words of exhortation for 
the young generation of the Sangha:
The revival of our religion depends on the Bhikshus.

Establishing a EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssstttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaabbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssshhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnngggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Sangha Community SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggghhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitttttttttttttttttttttttttttttyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyySSSaaanggSSSSSSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnggggggggggggggggg

THE DHARMA THE WEST
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上人說：

法賴僧傳，人才能傳揚佛法，

但是一定要以戒為根本。

佛教徒若不持戒，那就是末法。

The Venerable Master said,
The Dharma replies on the Sangha to transmit it. 
The Buddhadharma can only be propagated by people. 
However, precepts have to be the foundation. 
If Buddhists fail to uphold the precepts, 
then it will be the decline of the Dharma.

 一華開五葉──美國僧相之始 
  The Five Petals of a Lotus -- The Beginning of an American Sangha

 1969年11月，5位上人的弟子於臺灣受具足戒。
   In November 1969, five of the Venerable Master's disciples went to
      Taiwan to receive the full ordination precepts.

1998年，第一次「親」字輩剃度大典。
The first ordination ceremony for those of 
the "Chin" generation was held in 1998.
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華嚴法會  楞嚴壇場　四十二手眼安天立地

妙覺世尊  等覺菩薩　千百億化身變海為山

The state of the Flower Adornment and the Shurangama Platform
Join the Forty-two Hands and Eyes to pinion the heavens and secure the earth.
Wondrously Awakened Honored Ones, Equal Enlightenment Bodhisattvas,
With hundreds of billions of transformation bodies, turn seas into mountains.

道場是僧團的延伸。法界佛教總會目前共有

24 座道場遍及全球，繼承上人住世時的悲願，

要將正法弘揚於每一個角落，幫助眾生離苦得

樂，得到究竟自在的解脫。

A monastery is an extension of the Sangha. Dharma 
Realm Buddhist Association currently has 24 branch 
monasteries around the world. Each one plays a part in 
carrying out the Venerable Master's vow to spread the 
Proper Dharma to every part of the world so beings can 
end their suffering, experience happiness, and attain 
ultimate peace and freedom.
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一粒微塵含法界　萬象森羅即真身
諸佛無心說經典　菩薩有志化眾生
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tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWeeeeeessssssssssssttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssstttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttWWW stttttttttWWWWWWWWWWWW ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

Within a single mote of dust the entire Dharma Realm is contained;
Behind myriads of phenomena is the true body.
Buddhas speak Sutras without mind;
and Bodhisattvas teach beings with aspiration.

oooo oooooo
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遊化飛錫駐美加  

百折不撓建法幢

The Dharma-banner raised, 
persevering through hundreds of setbacks.

1989 年，於加拿大溫哥華海港舉行放生法會

70 年代，上人對西方青年隨機開示

1997 年，於南美

In the 1970s, the Venerable Master teaches 
accordingly to the Western youths.

Liberation of life ceremony at the harbor in 
Vancouver, Canada, 1989

In the South America, 1997 33
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1995 年，三位比丘代表法總赴中國上海參與傳授三壇大戒

Three Bhikshus representing the DRBA help to administer the 
Threefold Ordination Ceremony in Shanghai, China in 1995.

gs of gggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffTTTeeeeaachhiinnTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccchhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
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法雨普潤　慈悲普度

 1990 年，上人應邀出席泰國法身基金會主辦之
  「21世紀的佛教」為主講人。

 1993 in Taiwan 台灣
 1988 in Malaysia 馬來西亞
 1985 in China 中國
 1974 in Vietnam 越南
 1974 in Sri Lanka 錫蘭
 1988 in Australia 澳洲
 1986 in Indonesia 印尼
 1974 in Hong Kong 香港

In February, the Venerable Master 
delivered a keynote speech at the 
international conference, 
"Buddhism into the Year 2000," 
sponsored by the Dhammakaya 
Foundation of Thailand.

Rain of Dharma Universally Nourishes;
Kindness and Compassion Embrace All.
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1990年，上人首次率團遠赴歐洲訪
問，法音遍至英國、法國、波蘭及

比利時等地，倡導南北傳團結、宗
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In 1990, the Venerable Master led the 
first delegation to Europe, spreading the 
Dharma to England, France, Poland, and 
Belgium. He advocated the unification 
of the northern and southern traditions 
of Buddhism and religious tolerance. 
Furthermore, he emphasized attending 
to the problems in education and the 
importance of developing and finding 
skilled translators for the Buddhist sutras. 
In 2007 and 2011, sangha representatives 
of DRBA went to Germany, Poland, 
France, England, and the Netherlands. 
In doing so, they were following in the 
Venerable Master's footsteps to nurture 
the seeds of Proper Dharma he planted 
earlier in Europe, so that the wisdom of 
the Buddha may continue to flourish.

教互融、重視教育問題、廣徵譯經

人才。 2007 年與 2011 年，法總僧

眾代表，再次追隨上人的足跡，前

往德國、波蘭、法國、英國、荷蘭

等地，繼續耕耘正法的種子於歐洲

這片新興的土地上，以續佛慧命。
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無量光照無量國  

一切眾生無量光 

1992 in England 英國 

2007 in Poland 波蘭

2011 in England 英國

1992 in France 法國

1992

1992 in Poland 波蘭

1992 in England 英國 

Boundless light illumines 
     countless lands,

So all beings become 
     boundlessly radiant.
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譯經是上人一生三大願之一，

這個工作是千秋大業。在末法

時代所具的意義是非常重大

的，所負的責任也是特別艱巨

的。所以，上人以他高瞻遠矚

的眼光，洞察到挽救世界的關

鍵所在，因此立下譯經的宏

願，並於1970年成立佛經翻譯

委員會。
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Translating Sutras is one of the Venerable Master's 
three major vows. This great project may require 
hundreds or thousands of years. This daunting 
responsibility is extremely significant during the 
Dharma Ending Age. With his vision for the future, 
the Venerable Master clearly saw the key to saving 
the world. That's why he made the vast vow of 
translating the Buddhist canon. In 1970 the Master 
founded the Buddhist Text Translation Society. 

奉獻生命，翻譯經典

1973 年，成立國際譯經院於三藩市。
Establishing the International

Translation Institute in San Francisco in 1973.

We dedicate our lives to 
Sutra translation
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上人說：

《華嚴經》妙處就以法界為宗，因此這部《華

嚴經》就是法界經，也就是虛空經。盡虛空、

遍法界，沒有一個地方不是《華嚴經》的所在

處。《華嚴經》的所在處，就是佛的所在處，

The Venerable Master said,
What is wonderful about the Flower Adornment Sutra is that it takes the Dharma Realm as its principle.  
That is why the Flower Adornment Sutra is the Sutra of the Dharma Realm, the Sutra of empty space. 
Throughout empty space, throughout the Dharma Realm, there is not a single place that is not the place 
of the Flower Adornment Sutra.  Wherever the Flower Adornment Sutra is, that is also where the Buddhas 
are, where the Dharma is, and where the worthies and sages are. Once one has comprehended the Flower 
Adornment Sutra , then "with the mundane mind, one sees the Buddha-mind." Further, if one follows the 
methods set forth in the Flower Adornment Sutra in one's cultivation, then "with one's inherent wisdom, 
one seeks the Buddha-wisdom," one attains the wisdom of the Buddha. If you do not study the Flower 
Adornment Sutra , you have no idea of the Buddha's true wealth and nobility. The Flower Adornment 
Sutra is the Buddha's greatest treasure.  All the priceless jewels are inside the Flower Adornment Sutra.

也就是法的所在處，也就是賢聖僧的所在處。我們把《華嚴經》研

究明白了，也就「即凡心而見佛心」；你再能依照這《華嚴經》的

方法來修行，也就是「依本智而求佛智」，得到佛的智慧。你不讀

《華嚴經》就不知道佛的真富貴；《華嚴經》就是佛最大的寶藏，

無價的珍寶都在這部《華嚴經》裡頭呢！
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上人說：

現在要由你們把經典翻譯到西方，這功德是無量的，這

不是僅僅一生的事情，可以說是為西方的人，生生世世

都留下一種恩澤。

The Venerable Master said,
Now it is up to you to translate the Sutras into the lan-
guages of the West. The merit derived by the people 
who take part in this work will be without limit, for it will 
benefit not only their own lives, but will be cause for the 
gratitude of generations of people in the West. 

2011年3月7日，華嚴譯場於萬佛聖城揭起序幕。

The inaugural meeting of the Avatamsaka Translation Assembly 
on March 7, 2011.
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上人鑑於

要拯救世界，

當務之急

便是辦好教育，

想救世界

就要改造人心，

去惡向善。

故於1976年，

成立育良小學；

1981年，成立培德中學。

The Venerable Master observed that 
establishing good schools is the most critical 
factor in saving the world, because to save the 
world, one must influence people in their hearts 
to abandon evil and strive towards goodness. 
Consequently, he established Instilling 
Goodness Elementary School in 1976 and 
Developing Virtue Secondary School in 1981.42
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世界和平之希望世世界界和和平平之之希希望望
The Hope for World Peacepp
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In 1976 the Master established Dharma Realm Buddhist University with the aim of educating 
people to embody and articulate the Buddhadharma, and of providing a wholesome 
environment in which people can investigate the nature of reality.

1976年，上人創辦法界佛教
大學，其目的在培育弘法人

才，提供有心探索真理者一

個清淨的學習環境。
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法界為體有何外

虛空是用無不容

萬物平等離分別

一念不生絕言宗

45

With the Dharma realm as 
substance, what can be outside it?

With empty space as function, 
there's nothing not contained.

The myriad things are equal when 
one's apart from discrimination.

When not even one thought is 
produced, all words come to  
an end.
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上人與臺灣天主教的于斌樞機主教，

為了推動宗教之間的對話與和諧，

兩人一起創立「法界宗教研究院」

，1994年正式成立於柏克萊佛寺。本
研究院目的在與其他宗教和諧地共同

學習。

The Venerable Master and the 
Cardinal Yubin of Taiwan, wishing to 
promote interreligious dialogue and 
collaboration, cofounded the Dharma 
Realm Institute of World Religions, 
which was established at Berkeley 
Buddhist Monastery in 1994. 

The Institute aims to 
provide an arena for 
adherents of different 
religions to learn from 
one another in harmony.
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善知識教，猶如春日，生長一切善法根苗。

善知識教，猶如滿月，凡所照及皆使清涼。

善知識教，如芳池日，能開一切善心蓮華。

善知識教，如大寶洲，種種法寶充滿其心。

1962 年，上人攜法來到美國。
50 年，半個世紀，是一個很重要的里程碑。
從過去、現在到未來，我們還是會將上人的宏願繼續弘揚下去。

In 1962, the Venerable Master brought the Dharma to the United States. 
Fifty years, half a century, is an important milestone. 
From the past to the present and future, we continue to carry out the 
Venerable Master’s magnanimous vows.

A wise mentor's teaching is like the springtime sun,
     for it makes the roots and sprouts of all wholesome dharmas grow.
A wise mentor's teaching is like the full moon,
     for it refreshes and cools everything it shines upon.
A wise mentor's teaching is like the sunlight on a fragrant pool,
     for it makes lotus of the mind of all goodness bloom.
A wise mentor's teaching is like a great continent of jewels,
     for the various dharma jewels fill his heart.
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